Advanced Surgical Approaches. Video Series.
www.synthes.com/medicalcommunity or www.synthessurgeon.com

Surgical demonstrations
Fracture conferences
Round-table discussions
Resources
The Synthes Advanced Surgical Approaches Video Series is a multidimensional program that combines specific techniques and demonstrations with a variety of other valuable resources. Each module is designed for easy navigation with pull-down menus.

The Synthes Advanced Surgical Approaches Video Series features master surgeons demonstrating specific surgical approaches, with graphic depiction of surgical landmarks and critical technical points.

**Features**

- Fracture conferences with a panel of experts discussing the most current treatment methods
- Round-table discussions with experts to debate issues and complications
- Links to relevant literature and the extensive resources of the AO Foundation

Current Modules:
- Shoulder Girdle
- Humerus
- Elbow
- Wrist

Future Modules:
- Forearm
- Hip
- Knee
- Tibia
- Ankle

The series highlights thoughts and considerations from leading specialists in orthopaedic trauma.
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www.synthes.com/medicalcommunity or www.synthesurgeon.com